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ABSTRACT
Objective To evaluate the clinical usefulness of complete
preparticipation cardiovascular screening in a large
cohort of sports participants.
Design Cross sectional study of data over a five year
period.
Setting Institute of Sports Medicine in Florence, Italy.
Participants 30065 (23570 men) people seeking to
obtain clinical eligibility for competitive sports.
Main outcome measures Results of resting and exercise
12 lead electrocardiography.
Results Resting 12 lead ECG patterns showed
abnormalities in 1812 (6%) participants, with the most
common abnormalities (>80%) concerning innocent ECG
changes. Exercise ECG showed an abnormal pattern in
1459 (4.9%) participants. Exercise ECG showed cardiac
anomalies in 1227 athletes with normal findings on
resting ECG. At the end of screening, 196 (0.6%)
participants were considered ineligible for competitive
sports.Amongthe159participantswhoweredisqualified
at the end of the screening for cardiac reasons, a
consistent proportion (n=126, 79.2%) had shown
innocent or negative findings on resting 12 lead ECG but
clear pathological alterations during the exercise test.
After adjustment for possible confounders, logistic
regression analysis showed that age >30 years was
significantly associated with an increased risk of being
disqualified for cardiac findings during exercise testing.
Conclusions Among people seeking to take part in
competitive sports, exercise ECG can identify those with
cardiac abnormalities. Follow-up studies would show if
disqualification of such people would reduce the
incidence of CV events among athletes.
INTRODUCTION
Preparticipation screening is the systematic practice of
evaluating sports participants before competition to
detect cardiovascular abnormalities and thus prevent
suddendeathorprogressionofdisease.
12InItaly,such
screening constitutes an established medical pro-
gramme that has been implemented for more than
25 years.
3 Over the past few decades, clinicians and
experts have debated its clinical usefulness in
identifying those at high risk.
4-6 Corrado et al recently
showed a significant decrease in the incidence of
sudden death in young Italian athletes who had
undergonesuch screening.
7 The European Society of
Cardiology and the International Olympic Commit-
tee, taking note of Italy’s 25 years of experience,
underlined the need for medical examination for
young competitive athletes before they take part in
organised sports programmes,
18 though the recently
updated recommendations of the American Heart
Association do not support this medical perspective.
2
We analysed data from the Institute of Sports
Medicine in Florence, Italy, on cardiovascular evalua-
tion, including resting and exercise electrocardio-
graphy, in a large unselected population of sports
participants.
METHODS
Study population
Thestudypopulationincluded30065participantswho
werereferred,duringafiveyearperiod(2002-6),tothe
InstituteofSportsMedicinetoobtaineligibilitytotake
part in competitive sports. All participants were
examined with first line investigations, as required
under Italian law.
9 Since 1982, people participating in
all officially sanctioned sports must undergo medical
screening that includes personal and family history,
physicalexamination,andrestingandexercise12lead
electrocardiography (ECG).
9 Additional tests are
requested only for those with positive results in the
initialevaluationandareperformedbymajorhospitals
or centres other than the institute. Criteria for positive
familyandpersonalhistory,physicalexamination,and
ECGsarethoseestablishedbyItalianprotocolandare
reported elsewhere.
7910 All participants gave written
informed consent.
Statistical analysis
StatisticalanalysiswasperformedwithSPSS(Chicago,
IL, USA) software for Windows (version 13.0).
Continuous variables were expressed as means
and standard deviations (SD) for parametric data or
median and range for non-parametric data. We used
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ison between single groups, the Kruskal-Wallis test for
comparison among different groups, and χ
2 to test
comparisons between proportions. After adjustment
for possible confounders (sex, age group (<30, 30-50,
>50), body mass index (BMI), family history, systolic
blood pressure, diastolic blood pressure, smoking
habits (yes or no), heart rate, type of sport practised),
we carried out logistic regression analysis to evaluate
possible predictors of disqualification among athletes
with a normal resting ECG pattern. P value <0.05
indicated significance.
RESULTS
Characteristics of the study population
The study population included 30065 participants,
with significantly (P<0.001) more men than women
(23570 (78.4%) v 6495 (21.6%)). The mean age was
30.7 (SD 14), with a range of 5-92; 33 were aged over
80.Nearly40%ofthetotalstudypopulationwereaged
over 30, and 98% were white. Men were significantly
olderthanwomen(28.4v 24.6;P<0.001)and included
a significantly higher proportion of smokers (13.2% v
10.3%; P<0.001). More than half of the participants
werereportedtohaveasedentaryjob(56.2%),withno
significant difference between men and women. Most
people spent an average of four to six hours a week
doing sports activities (50.9%), whereas the rest were
reportedtospendlessthanfourormorethansixhours
a week (20.7% and 28.4%, respectively) taking part in
sports.
Participants took part in over 30 different sporting
disciplines,themainonesbeingfootballandvolleyball
(31.3% and 17.7%, respectively). Other leading sports
were cycling (6.7%), athletics (5.9%), and basketball
(5.8%) among men and swimming (6.5%), athletics
(6%), and gymnastics (4.2%) among women.
Personal and family history indicated cardiac
abnormalities in less than 0.5%, whereas physical
examination reported pathological findings in about
3%.
Resting 12 lead electrocardiography
Abnormalities on resting ECG were present in 1812
(6%) participants, 1570 (6.7%) men and 242 (3.7%)
women (P<0.001) (table 1). The most common
abnormalities were sinus bradycardia (2.9%) and
complete (1.1%) or incomplete (0.7%) right bundle
branch blocks, which, together with the type I
atrioventricular block and early polarisation pattern,
Table 1 |Resultsof12leadrestingandexerciseelectrocardiographyinpeoplescreenedbeforetakingpartincompetitivesports.
Figuresarenumber(percentage)ofparticipants
All (n=30 065) Men (n=23 570) Women (n=6495) P value (men v women)
Resting electrocardiography
Normal 28 253 (94) 22 000 (93.3) 6253 (96.3) <0.001
PVBs 120 (0.4) 95 (0.4) 25 (0.4) 0.9
PSVBs 30 (0.1) 24 (0.1) 6 (0.09) 0.9
PEP 27 (0.09) 21 (0.09) 6 (0.09) 0.7
First degree AVB 30 (0.1) 24 (0.1) 6 (0.09) 0.9
Second degree AVB 3 (0.01) 3 (0.01) ——
LABB 6 (0.02) 5 (0.02) 1 (0.01) 0.8
RBBB 331 (1.1) 306 (1.3) 25 (0.4) <0.001
Sinus bradycardia 872 (2.9) 754 (3.2) 118 (1.8) <0.001
Incomplete RBBB 210 (0.7) 189 (0.8) 21 (0.3) <0.001
ERP 21 (0.07) 19 (0.08) 2 (0.03) 0.2
ST-T alterations 150 (0.5) 118 (0.5) 32 (0.5) 0.9
Wandering PM 3 (0.01) 3 (0.01) ——
Junctional rhythm 3 (0.01) 3 (0.01) ——
AF 6 (0.02) 6 (0.03) ——
Exercise electrocardiography
Normal 28 606 (95.1) 22 632 (96) 5974 (92) <0.001
Isolated PVBs 815 (2.7) 524 (2.2) 291 (4.5) <0.001
Isolated PSVBs 467 (1.6) 319 (1.4) 148 (2.3) <0.001
Paired PVBs 58 (0.2) 33 (0.1) 25 (0.4) <0.001
Paired PSVBs 31 (0.1) 14 (0.06) 17 (0.3) <0.001
NSTV 3 (0.01) 2 (0.009) 1 (0.01) 0.6
SVT 3 (0.01) 2 (0.009) 1 (0.01) 0.6
ST-T alterations 54 (0.2) 26 (0.1) 28 (0.4) <0.001
Second degree AVB 8 (0.03) 7 (0.03) 1 (0.01) 0.5
RBBB 20 (0.07) 11 (0.05) 9 (0.1) 0.01
PVBs=premature ventricular beats; PSVBs=premature supraventricular beats; PEP=pre-excitation pattern; AVB=atrioventricular block; LABB=left
anterior bundle block; RBBB=right bundle branch block; ERP=early repolarisation pattern; PM=pacemaker; AF=atrial fibrillation; NSTV=non-sustained
ventricular tachycardia; SVT=sustained ventricular tachycardia.
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inthe“athlete’sheart.”Theseabnormalitiesaccounted
for over 80% of the total anomalies (n=1464). A
distinctlyabnormalpatternwasfoundintheremaining
participants(348;1.2%),themostcommonbeingST-T
segment alterations and premature ventricular and
supraventricular beats. There was a higher prevalence
of innocent ECG changes in men than in women, with
the exception of type I atrioventricular block.
With regard to age, participants with reported ECG
abnormalitiesweresignificantlyolderthanthosewitha
normal ECG pattern (31.1 (SD 13.8) v 29.1 (SD 13.1),
P<0.001). Almost half of the population with ECG
irregularities comprised participants aged 30-50
(46.9%), with the remaining portion mostly being
those aged under 30 (33.6%).
Exercise 21 lead electrocardiography
AllparticipantsunderwentexerciseECG(table 1),and
abnormalitieswerefoundin1459(4.9%),withahigher
prevalenceinwomenthanmen(521(8%)v938(3.9%)).
Thosewithabnormalitiesweresignificantlyolderthan
those with normal patterns (30.9 (SD 12.1) v 24.9 (SD
9.9), P<0.001), and an equal proportion (48.9%) were
aged over 30. The most prevalent anomalies were
premature ventricular and supraventricular beats,
accounting for over 65% of the total abnormalities,
with a significantly higher prevalence among women
than men (P<0.001). The remaining abnormalities
comprised non-sustained and sustained ventricular
tachycardia, ST-T segment alterations, and cardiac
conduction disorders. Notably, only 232 (12.8%)
participants with abnormalities on resting ECG also
showed these abnormalities on exercise ECG, but
exercise ECG showed cardiac anomalies in 1227
participants (939 men; 288 women; mean age 30.7
(SD 11.9)) in whom resting ECG had shown a normal
pattern. In particular, the most prevalent cardiac
abnormalities found on stress testing comprised
findings suggestive of coronary heart disease and
arrhythmias.
Eligibility and screening
After screening, 196 (0.6%) people were considered
ineligibletotakepartincompetitivesports(182(0.7%)
menand14(0.2%)women;meanage37(SD12.3)).In
total 159 (81.6%) athletes were disqualified because of
cardiac abnormalities, and 37 were disqualified for
other reasons (table 2).
By analysing disqualifications accordingto abnorm-
alities found at resting and exercise ECG, we found
that, among the 159 participants disqualified because
of cardiac abnormalities, personal history or physical
examination, or both, had suggested problems in only
six (3.7%) and a large proportion (126, 79.2%) had a
normalpatternonrestingECG.Conversely,almostall
the disqualified participants showed some cardiac
abnormalities during the exercise ECG. Indeed, in 56
participants with a normal resting ECG, exercise
testingshowedsomepotentiallyfatalcardiacdisorders
such as arrhythmias and coronary heart disease that
resulted in disqualification from competition.
Table 2 |Causesofdisqualificationfromcompetitivesportsattheendofscreening
No (%) Mean age (SD; range)
Valve diseases 47 (23.9) 39.9 (14.3; 18-64)
Arrhythmias 36 (18.4) 35.4 (13.4; 12-71)
Coronary artery disease 17 (8.7) 40.5 (13.9; 18-83)
Conduction disorders 13 (6.6) 33.7 (19.6; 17-69)
Hypertension 37 (18.9) 42.8 (11.3; 20-73)
Cardiomyopathies 9 (4.6) 28.4 (13.8; 8-63)
Other* 37 (18.9) 38.9 (16.4; 15-72)
*Malignancies, hip and knee prosthesis, venous thromboembolic disease, eye diseases, hearing loss, seizures, mental disorders.
Table 3 |PredictorsofdisqualificationamongathleteswithnormalfindingsonrestingECG
Variable Odds ratio (95% CI) P value
Sex (men v women) 0.61 (0.20 to 1.85) 0.4
Age 30-50 2.38 (1.07 to 5.92) 0.02
Age >50 4.49 (1.68 to 11.05) 0.003
BMI 1.03 (0.93 to 1.13) 0.6
Family history 1.06 (0.87 to 2.34) 0.8
Diastolic blood pressure (mm Hg) 1.01 (0.97 to 1.05) 0.7
Systolic blood pressure (mm Hg) 0.99 (0.97 to 1.02) 0.6
Type of sport practised 0.94 (0.83 to 1.06) 0.3
Heart rate (bpm) 0.99 (0.96 to 1.01) 0.3
Smoking habit 0.59 (0.28 to 1.29) 0.2
BMI=body mass index; bpm=beats per minute.
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to investigate possible predictors of disqualification
among the group of participants with a normal resting
ECG. After adjustment for possible confounders we
found that the risk of being disqualified increased
significantly with age. Participants aged over 30 had a
significantly increased risk of showing cardiac abnor-
malities on exercise ECG, thus resulting in disqualifi-
cation from competition (table 3).
DISCUSSION
Findingsfromthis crosssectional study,althoughonly
preliminary and not supported by follow-up analyses,
support the inclusion of resting and exercise ECGs to
detect cardiac abnormalities such as ventricular and
supraventricular arrhythmias and coronary heart
disease among people taking part in competitive
sports, especially those who are middle aged and
older. A consistent proportion of people disqualified
for cardiac disorders showed innocent or negative
findings onresting 12 lead ECG but clear pathological
alterations on exercise ECG.
Overthepastfewdecades,therehasbeenincreasing
interest in the role of cardiovascular screening to
identify potentially fatal cardiac disorders among
athletes before they take part in competitive
sports.
1-71112 Routine use, however, is far from
accepted and still raises several important unresolved
questions of ethical and practical importance. First of
all, the clinical importance of changes in the athlete’s
heartonECGisnotfullyestablished.Inouranalysis,as
inpreviousstudies,
12the mostprevalentabnormalities
onrestingECGweretypicalofanathlete’sheart.Inthis
scenario,theimplementationofECGscreeningwould
probably result in a large number of borderline and
false positive results, leading to additional tests to
resolve the clinical ambiguity, worry and emotional
stress for the participants, and considerable financial
costs. On the other hand, some participants with
innocent abnormalities showed a clear pathological
pattern on exercise ECG, resulting in disqualification
fromcompetition.ThisisinlinewithresultsofPelliccia
et al, who recently showed that an abnormal
repolarisation pattern, generally regarded as an inno-
cent consequence of athletic conditioning, might
represent the initial expression of underlying disease,
thus meriting further clinical consideration.
13
The cost of such a programme is also important. In
Italyitcostsanestimated€30(£24,$47)perparticipant.
The implementation of such a programme would
definitely result in additional costs for the National
Health Service and for the population as a whole.
Nevertheless, decreasing the risk of sudden death
among competitors is extremely important as it has a
considerable impact on both lay and medical commu-
nities because of the broadly held view that athletes
constitute the healthiest people in society.
Limitations
Because of the observational design of this study, we
were unable to show if these clinical evaluations are
effective in reducing the risk of mortality or incidence
of cardiac accidents in sports participants. Only a
prospectiveanalysisofthesedatawillhelpustotestthis
hypothesis. None the less, some previous studies have
reportedonthe clinicalefficacy of suchcardiovascular
screening on reducing sudden death among
athletes.
71113Moreover, results of second line investi-
gations in participants with a positive screening result
arenotavailable,makingitdifficulttointerpretthereal
diagnostic power of baseline and exercise ECGs, as
well as the important matter of false positive results.
Our study, however, provides relevant information
especially for middle aged and elderly people partici-
pating in sports, and shows a significant prevalence of
somepotentiallyfatalcardiacdiseasessuchascoronary
heart disease and hypertension.
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ABSTRACT
Objective To examine prospectively the association
betweenmuscularstrengthandmortalityfromallcauses,
cardiovascular disease, and cancer in men.
Design Prospective cohort study.
Setting Aerobics centre longitudinal study.
Participants 8762 men aged 20-80.
Main outcome measures All cause mortality up to 31
December 2003; muscular strength, quantified by
combining one repetition maximal measures for leg and
bench presses and further categorised as age specific
thirds of the combined strength variable; and
cardiorespiratory fitness assessed by a maximal exercise
test on a treadmill.
Results During an average follow-up of 18.9 years, 503
deaths occurred (145 cardiovascular disease, 199
cancer).Ageadjusteddeathratesper10000personyears
acrossincrementalthirdsofmuscularstrengthwere38.9,
25.9, and 26.6 for all causes; 12.1, 7.6, and 6.6 for
cardiovascular disease; and 6.1, 4.9, and 4.2 for cancer
(all P<0.01 for linear trend). After adjusting for age,
physical activity, smoking, alcohol intake, body mass
index, baseline medical conditions, and family history of
cardiovascular disease, hazard ratios across incremental
thirdsofmuscularstrengthforallcausemortalitywere1.0
(referent), 0.72 (95% confidence interval 0.58 to 0.90),
and 0.77 (0.62 to 0.96); for death from cardiovascular
disease were 1.0 (referent), 0.74 (0.50 to 1.10), and 0.71
(0.47 to 1.07); and for death from cancer were 1.0
(referent),0.72(0.51to1.00),and0.68(0.48to0.97).The
patternoftheassociationbetweenmuscularstrengthand
death from all causes and cancer persisted after further
adjustment for cardiorespiratory fitness; however, the
association between muscular strength and death from
cardiovascular disease was attenuated after further
adjustment for cardiorespiratory fitness.
Conclusion Muscular strength is inversely and
independently associated with death from all causes and
cancer in men, even after adjusting for cardiorespiratory
fitness and other potential confounders.
INTRODUCTION
Several studies have shown an inverse association
between muscular strength and all cause mortality,
1-13
butmosthadlimitations.Weexaminedtheimportance
of muscular strength as a predictor of death from all
causes, cardiovascular disease, and cancer in a cohort
of men. We also examined the association of muscular
strength and cardiorespiratory fitness with mortality
risk.
METHODS
Between 1980 and 1989, 10265 men received a
medical examination and muscular strength test and
wereenrolledintheaerobicscentrelongitudinalstudy.
They were periodically examined. The death rate for
the subgroupofmen inthisanalysisisnot significantly
different from the overall cohort adjusted for age, risk
factor, health status, and family history.
Participants performed a maximal graded treadmill
test to assess their cardiorespiratory fitness. After
exclusions, 8762 predominantly white, well educated,
men aged 20-82 from the middle and upper socio-
economic strata were followed up from the date of the
baseline examination until the date of death or 31
December 2003. Mortality surveillance was by the
National Death Index.
14
The clinical examination and measures of muscular
strength and cardiorespiratory fitness are described
elsewhere.
15-17 Briefly, the baseline examination
included a physical examination and measurements
of body mass index, systolic and diastolic blood
pressure, and concentrations of total and high density
lipoprotein cholesterol, triglycerides, and glucose.
Participants completed a questionnaire on medical
history,includingmyocardialinfarction,stroke,hyper-
tension, diabetes, or cancer; a family history of
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alcohol intake; and physical activity.
We assessed muscular strength in the upper and
lower body using a standardised strength testing
protocol of variable resistance. Upper body strength
was assessed with a one repetition maximum bench
press and lower body strength with a one repetition
maximum leg press. We computed a score for
muscular strength by combining the standardised
values of bench and leg presses (see bmj.com). We
calculated the score separately for each age group
(20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, and ≥60). The score for
muscularstrengthwascalculatedasthemeanofthetwo
standardised scores (bench and leg presses). For
analysis we used thirds of the age specific composite
strength score.
We assessed cardiorespiratory fitness by a maxi-
mal treadmill test using a modified Balke
protocol.
1518 Most participants achieved maximal
effort. We estimated maximal metabolic equivalents
from the final treadmill speed and grade.
19 We
dichotomised cardiorespiratory fitness as unfit and
fitcorrespondingtothelower20%andupper80%of
the age specific distribution of treadmill exercise
duration in the overall population of the aerobics
centre longitudinal study.
20-24 We computed person
yearsofexposureasthesumoffollow-uptimeamong
decedents and survivors.
Statistical analysis
We calculated the baseline characteristics of the
study population by vital status and thirds of
muscular strength. Differences in covariates were
tested using Student t tests, χ
2 tests, and F tests. We
used Cox proportional hazards regression to esti-
mate hazard ratios, 95% confidence intervals, and
deaths per 10000 person years of follow-up,
according to exposure categories. We adjusted
multivariable analyses for age (model 1); for age,
physicalactivity,smoking,alcoholintake,bodymass
index, baseline medical conditions (hypertension,
diabetes, or hypercholesterolaemia), and family
history of cardiovascular disease (model 2); and
after further adjustment for cardiorespiratory fitness
(model 3).
To determine differences by age and body mass
index,weexaminedmuscularstrengthandmortality
in younger men (<60) and older men (≥60) and in
men of normal weight (18.5-24.9 kg/m
2)a n do v e r -
weight men (≥25 kg/m
2). Finally, we examined the
combined effects of muscular strength and cardio-
respiratory fitness on all cause mortality by creating
six categories for combinations of strength and
f i t n e s so nt h eb a s i so ft h i r d so fm u s c u l a rs t r e n g t h ,
whichwedichotomisedintofitandunfitgroups.We
compared the effect of each combination group (see
bmj.com) with the referent group (low strength,
unfit). We calculated two sided P values and we
considered those <0.05 as significant.
RESULTS
During an average follow-up of 18.9 years and
165251 person years of observation 503 (5.7%)
deaths occurred: 145 (28.8%) from cardiovascular
disease and 199 (39.6%) from cancer. Muscular
strength, exercise duration, and maximal metabolic
equivalents were significantly higher in survivors
than in decedents. A direct gradient of treadmill test
Ratesandhazardratiosformortalityinmenfromallcauses,cardiovasculardisease,andcancerbythirdsofmuscularstrength
Mortality (third) No of deaths
Age adjusted rate per
10 000 person years
Hazard ratio (95% CI)
Model 1* Model 2† Model 3‡
All causes:
Lower 214 38.9 1.00 (Referent) 1.00 (Referent) 1.00 (Referent)
Middle 143 25.9 0.66 (0.54 to 0.82) 0.72 (0.58 to 0.90) 0.74 (0.59 to 0.91)
Upper 146 26.6 0.68 (0.55 to 0.84) 0.77 (0.62 to 0.96) 0.80 (0.64 to 0.996)
P for linear trend <0.001 0.01 0.03
Cardiovascular disease:
Lower 66 12.1 1.00 (Referent) 1.00 (Referent) 1.00 (Referent)
Middle 42 6.6 0.63 (0.43 to 0.93) 0.74 (0.50 to 1.10) 0.78 (0.52 to 1.16)
Upper 37 7.6 0.55 (0.37 to 0.82) 0.71 (0.47 to 1.07) 0.78 (0.51 to 1.20)
P for linear trend 0.003 0.09 0.22
Cancer:
Lower 88 6.1 1.00 (Referent) 1.00 (Referent) 1.00 (Referent)
Middle 58 4.2 0.66 (0.47 to 0.92) 0.72 (0.51 to 1.00) 0.71 (0.50 to 0.996)
Upper 53 4.9 0.60 (0.43 to 0.85) 0.68 (0.48 to 0.97) 0.67 (0.47 to 0.96)
P for linear trend 0.003 0.03 0.02
*Adjusted for age.
†Adjusted for age, physical activity, current smoking, alcohol intake, body mass index, baseline medical conditions, and family history of
cardiovascular disease.
‡Adjusted for age plus physical activity, current smoking, alcohol intake, body mass index, baseline medical conditions, family history of
cardiovascular disease, and cardiorespiratory fitness.
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observed. Age, body mass index, blood pressure,
and levels of total cholesterol, triglycerides, and
glucose were higher in decedents and in those with
lower levels of muscular strength.
All cause mortality was 1.50 (38.9/25.9) and 1.46
(38.9/26.6)timesgreaterforthoseinthelowestthird
ofmuscularstrengththanforthoseinthemiddleand
upper thirds of muscular strength (table). The
differences for death from cardiovascular disease
were 1.83 (12.1/6.6) and 1.59 (12.1/7.6) times
greater, and for death from cancer were 1.45 (6.1/
4.2) and 1.24 (6.1/4.9) times greater. The age
adjusted results of model 1 showed a notably
declining risk of death from all causes, cardio-
vascular disease, and cancer across incremental
thirds of muscular strength (P<0.01 for linear
trend). After the additional adjustments (model 2),
risks of death from all causes and cancer remained
progressively lower with higher levels of muscular
strength (P<0.05), whereas the association between
muscular strength and death from cardiovascular
diseasewasattenuated(P=0.08).Afterfurtheradjust-
ment for cardiorespiratory fitness the association
betweenmuscularstrengthandrisksofdeathfromall
causes or cancer remained significant (P<0.05),
whereas the association between muscular strength
and riskof deathfrom cardiovasculardisease wasno
longer statistically significant (P=0.23).
Strongstatisticalevidenceexistedofaninteraction
between muscular strength and age in predicting
death from all causes and cancer (see bmj.com) but
weak evidence of an interaction between muscular
strength and body mass index in predicting such
deaths (see bmj.com). A significant inverse gradient
wasfoundfordeathfromallcausesandcanceracross
incremental thirds of muscular strength within each
agegroup(P<0.05forlineartrend).Acrossagestrata,
t h o s ei nt h el o w e s tt h i r do fm u s c u l a rs t r e n g t hh a da
1.4-fold to 2.2-fold and 1.5-fold to 4.3-fold higher
rates of mortality from all causes and cancer than
those in the upper third of muscular strength.
Muscular strength also was inversely associated
with all cause mortality in men of normal weight
and overweight men (P<0.05) and with cancer
mortality in overweight men (P=0.03; see
bmj.com). Across incremental thirds of muscular
strength, age adjusted total death rates per 10000
person years were 32.9, 25.6, and 20.7 in men of
normal weight (P=0.009) and 42.1, 26.2, and 33.8 in
overweight men (P=0.046).
T h ed e a t hr a t ei nu n f i tm e nw i t ht h el o w e s t
muscular strength was the highest among the six
muscular strength and cardiorespiratory fitness
categories(seebmj.com).Theadjusteddeathrateper
10000 person years was inversely related to mus-
cular strength within the fit cardiorespiratory fitness
group (P=0.008), and inversely related to cardio-
respiratory fitness within the lowest third (P=0.003)
and middle third (P=0.03) of muscular strength.
DISCUSSION
Muscular strength was significantly and inversely
associated with risk of death from all causes and
cancer after controlling for potential confounders,
including cardiorespiratory fitness. The inverse
association was consistent in strata of age (<60,
≥60) andbody massindex (18.5-24.9kg/m
2, ≥25kg/
m
2). Muscular strength was significantly and inver-
selyassociatedwithriskofcardiovasculardeathafter
controllingforage,yettheassociationwasattenuated
onceotherpotentialconfounderswereenteredinthe
model and was not significant after further adjust-
ment for cardiorespiratory fitness. The age adjusted
death rate in men with high levels of both muscular
strengthandcardiorespiratoryfitnesswas60%lower
( P < 0 . 0 0 1 )t h a nt h ed e a t hr a t ei nu n f i tm e nw i t ht h e
lowest levels of muscular strength.
Muscular strength and cardiorespiratory fitness
were moderately correlated, suggesting that the
association between muscular strength and risk of
death from cancer works at least partially through
different mechanisms than those associated with the
protective effects of cardiorespiratory fitness. In this
cohort the number of deaths from cardiovascular
disease was lower than that from cancer (145 and
199). This may have reduced the statistical power to
detectasignificantindependentassociationbetween
muscular strength and risk of death from cardio-
vascular disease.
Muscle fibre type and configuration has a genetic
componentandinfluencesstrength,yetitisclearthat
resistance type physical activities are major deter-
minantsofmuscularstrength.
2526Wehavereporteda
strong and positive association between the fre-
quency of self reported resistance exercise and
maximal muscular strength in men.
17 Results from
intervention studies indicate that resistance training
enhances muscular strength and endurance, muscle
mass,functionalcapacity,dailyphysicalactivity,risk
WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
Cardiorespiratory fitness provides strong and independent
prognostic information about the overall risk of illness and
death
Most prospective studies examining the association
between muscular strength and death have had limitations
WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
Muscular strengthinmajor musclegroupsisindependently
associated with death from all causes and cancer in men
aged 20-82
These findings are valid for those who are normal weight or
overweight, younger or older, and even after adjusting for a
number of potential confounders including
cardiorespiratory fitness
Muscular strength seems to add to the protective effect of
cardiorespiratory fitness against the risk of death in men
RESEARCH
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life.
25 These factors are well known predictors of
higher risk of mortality. We observed an inverse
association between muscular strength and risk of
death from all causes and cancer in older men (≥60)
and younger men (<60).
We showed an inverse association between mus-
cular strength and risk of death from all causes and
cancer in overweight and obese men, as well as
between muscular strength and risk of all cause
mortality in those of normal body weight.
Strengths and limitations
Althoughourfindingsappliedtowelleducatedwhite
men of middle to upper socioeconomic status we
have no reason to believe that the benefits of
muscular strength would be different in other ethnic
or socioeconomic groups. Values for blood pressure
and cholesterol levels, body weight, and cardio-
respiratory fitness from participants in the aerobics
centre longitudinal study were similar to those
reported in two population based studies in North
America.
15 No detailed information about drug use
or diet was available, which may have biased the
results through residual confounding. It seems
unlikely, however, that these factors would account
for all of the observed association between muscular
strength and mortality.
A major strength of this study was the inclusion of
objective and standardised maximal tests for mus-
cular strength and cardiorespiratory fitness using
reliable measurement protocols in a large cohort of
men with extensive follow-up. Moreover, partici-
pants were healthy enough to achieve at least 85% of
aged predicted maximal heart rate during the tread-
mill test.
Conclusions
Muscular strength seems to add to the protective
effect of cardiorespiratory fitness against the risk of
deathinmen.Itmightbepossibletoreduceallcause
mortality among men by promoting regular
resistance training involving the major muscle
groups of the upper and lower body two or three
days a week.
25
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ABSTRACT
Objective To investigate whether a neuromuscular
training programme is effective in preventing non-contact
leg injuries in female floorball players.
Design Cluster randomised controlled study.
Setting 28 top level female floorball teams in Finland.
Participants 457 players (mean age 24 years)—256 (14
teams)intheinterventiongroupand201(14teams)inthe
control group—followed up for one league season (six
months).
Intervention A neuromuscular training programme to
enhanceplayers’motorskillsandbodycontrol,aswellas
to activate and prepare their neuromuscular system for
sports specific manoeuvres.
Main outcome measure Acute non-contact injuries of the
legs.
Results During the season, 72 acute non-contact leg
injuries occurred, 20 in the intervention group and 52 in
the control group. The injury incidence per 1000 hours
playing and practise in the intervention group was 0.65
(95% confidence interval 0.37 to 1.13) and in the control
group was 2.08 (1.58 to 2.72). The risk of non-contact leg
injury was 66% lower (adjusted incidence rate ratio 0.34,
95% confidence interval 0.20 to 0.57) in the intervention
group.
Conclusion A neuromuscular training programme was
effective in preventing acute non-contact injuries of the
legs in female floorball players. Neuromuscular training
can be recommended in the weekly training of these
athletes.
Trial registration Current Controlled Trials
ISRCTN26550281.
INTRODUCTION
Studies have shown a reduced risk of ankle and knee
injuriesamongathletesusinganeuromusculartraining
programme,
1-7whereassomeinterventionstudieshave
foundnosuchreduction.
89Themethodologicalquality
of the interventions has, however, been
heterogeneous.
10
Floorball, a hockey type sport played indoors, has
become popular in Europe. The sport results in many
injuries,withthekneeandanklejointsmostcommonly
affected
11-14; 59% of acute ankle injuries and 46% of
acute knee injuries occur through non-contact
situations.
14Weinvestigatedwhetheraneuromuscular
trainingprogrammecouldreducetheriskofacutenon-
contact leg injuries in female floorball players.
METHODS
Of 477 players from 28 floorball teams that agreed to
participate, 457 were eligible for the study. Using the
team as the unit of randomisation we carried out
stratifiedclusterrandomisationtotheinterventionand
control groups at league level. The statistician (MP)
who carried out the computer generated randomisa-
tion was not involved in the intervention.
Weinformedtheteamsallocatedtotheintervention
group about the training programme. Teams in the
control group were asked to continue with usual
training.
The neuromuscular training programme took place
over six months.At the startofthe intervention period
we educated one or two team members from each
intervention group on use of the programme. Each
intervention team was provided with an instruction
booklet, equipment (see bmj.com), and exercise diary.
During the intervention period the instructors kept a
diary of the content and duration of each session and
number of participants.
The programme was designed to enhance players’
motor skills and body control and to prepare the
neuromuscular system for sports specific manoeuvres.
The programme consisted of running techniques,
balance and body control, plyometrics, and strength-
ening exercises (see bmj.com). The main point of each
exercisewastofocusonpropertechniques.Theaimof
the training was to improve control of the back, knees,
and ankles during sports specific manoeuvres.
The training sessions, lasting 20-30 minutes, were
carried out just before the floorball exercises. During
the floorball season training was divided into two
intensive training periods (neuromuscular training
twice or three times weekly) and two maintenance
training periods with one training session (weekly).
Intensive training took place at the start of the season
and during the break from games in December. Over
the competitive season the exercises were followed
through with maintenance training.
The primary outcome was an acute leg injury that
occurred in non-contact circumstances. A secondary
outcome was any injury to the legs. We defined an
injuryasacuteifitoccurredduringascheduledgameor
practice, preventing the player from practising for 24
hours. The severity of injuries was defined as minor
(absencefrompractisefor1-7days),moderate(absence
for 8-28 days), and major (absence for >28 days).
15
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At baseline, players completed a questionnaire on
background information. During follow-up coaches
recorded the players’ scheduled practice and game
hours in a diary and noted injured players. Injuries
were recorded by players using a structured ques-
tionnaire, including the time, place, cause, type,
location, and severity of the injury. After each follow-
up month the coaches mailed the diaries and ques-
tionnaires to the study doctor (TM). She contacted
playersaftereachnewinjuryandcheckedtheaccuracy
of the data but was not involved in the intervention.
Statistical analysis
We expressed the incidence (95% confidence interval)
of injury as the number of injuries per 1000 hours of
floorball practise and play. One way analysis of
variance was used to estimate the intracluster correla-
tion coefficients of incidence rates for injury. The
unadjusted and adjusted incidence rate ratio between
the two groups (intervention v control) was obtained
from two level Poisson regression models. We
considered a P value <0.05 to be significant. In the
data analysis by multilevel modelling we took the
cluster randomisation into account. Adjustments were
done at individual and team levels. We did analyses
accordingtotheintentiontotreatprinciple.Inaddition
totheintentiontotreatanalyses,wecarriedoutefficacy
analyses to evaluate the potential benefits of high
compliance(trainingatleast threetimesa week during
the first intensive period, at least twice a week during
the second intensive period, and at least once a week
during the maintenance periods) and adherence to
training.
RESULTS
See bmj.com for the flow of participants through the
study. The consent rate was high (86% of players from
28 teams) and the dropout rate low (5%). Twenty one
playersdroppedoutduringthestudyperiodbecauseof
severe injury: nine from the intervention group (eight
knee ligament ruptures and one rotator cuff rupture of
the shoulder) and 12 from the control group (six knee
ligament ruptures, four ankle ligament ruptures, and
one lumbar disc prolapse). Data from these players
were included in the analyses for the time they
participated.
Players in both groups were similar for age, body
massindex,experienceoffloorball,andhoursspentin
training and play (see bmj.com). No significant
differences were found between the groups in number
of previous injuries, operations, or preseason training
volume. Five teams (36%) in the intervention group
used the training programme according to schedule,
six (43%) had some irregularities, and three (21%)
interrupted training. A mean 74% of the intended
training sessions was carried out as planned.
Participation in the intervention during the first
intensive and maintenance periods was more active
than during the second periods (see bmj.com).
Injury incidence
Overall, 32327 scheduled hours of training and play
and 87 leg injuries were reported for the intervention
groupcomparedwith25019hoursoftrainingandplay
and 102 leg injuries in the control group.
Significantlyfewernon-contactleginjuries(adjusted
incidentrateratio0.34,95%confidenceinterval0.20to
0.57, P<0.001; table) occurred in the intervention
group thaninthe controlgroup. Theoverallriskof leg
injury was significantly different between the groups,
favouring the intervention (adjusted incidence rate
ratio 0.70,0.52 to 0.93, P=0.016). This difference was
due to a reduction in non-contact leg injuries. The
intervention group experienced six ruptures of the
anterior cruciate ligament (three non-contact injuries)
compared with four in the control group (three non-
contact injuries).
In efficacy analysis, intervention teams with high
compliance and adherence to the programme had a
lower risk of injury than the control group: the
incidence rate ratio between the high compliance
groupandcontrolgroupfornon-contactleginjurywas
0.19 (95% confidence interval 0.06 to 0.64, P=0.007),
fornon-contactankleligamentinjurywas0.19(0.05to
0.82, P=0.026), and for non-contact knee ligament
injury was 0.32 (0.04 to 2.59, P=0.284).
DISCUSSION
A neuromuscular training programme was effective in
preventing acute non-contact leg injuries in female
Numberandincidence(per1000practiseandplayinghours)ofacutenon-contactleginjuriesandincidencerateratioforfemalefloorballplayersreceiving
neuromusculartraining(interventiongroup)orusualtraining(controlgroup)
Injury type
Intervention group
(n=256) Control group (n=201)
ICC
Unadjusted
incidence rate ratio
(95% CI) P value
Adjusted incidence
rate ratio* (95% CI) P value No Incidence (95% CI) No Incidence (95% CI)
Non-contact leg 20 0.65 (0.37 to 1.13) 52 2.08 (1.58 to 2.73) 0.041 0.31 (0.17 to 0.58) <0.001 0.34 (0.20 to 0.57) <0.001
Ligament 15 0.48 (0.27 to 0.84) 38 1.52 (1.10 to 2.09) 0.033 0.31 (0.16 to 0.60) <0.001 0.35 (0.19 to 0.64) 0.001
Ankle ligament 8 0.27 (0.11 to 0.64) 27 1.10 (0.71 to 1.70) 0.059 0.24 (0.09 to 0.65) 0.005 0.28 (0.12 to 0.67) 0.004
Knee ligament 7 0.22 (0.10 to 0.45) 11 0.44 (0.24 to 0.80) 0.004 0.49 (0.19 to 1.27) 0.143 0.49 (0.18 to 1.31) 0.155
Muscle strain 5 0.15 (0.06 to 0.37) 14 0.57 (0.29 to 1.12) 0.040 0.26 (0.09 to 0.72) 0.009 0.40 (0.12 to 1.32) 0.134
ICC=intracluster correlation coefficient for incidence of injury. Incidence rate ratio obtained from two level Poisson model. Level of significance was <0.05.
*Adjusted at individual level (age, body mass index, floorball experience, playing position, and number of orthopaedic operations) and team level (league, previous incidence of injuries).
Cluster randomisation was taken into account in data analysis.
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leg injuries by 66%. The intervention focused on
improving the players’ motor skills and body control
and preparing the neuromuscular system for sports
specific manoeuvres. Compared with the control
group that continued usual training, the intervention
grouphadsignificantlyfewerinjuries.Areducedinjury
ratewasfoundoverallforleginjuriesaswellasforacute
non-contact leg injuries. The greatest effects were
observed innon-contact injuriesof the ankle ligament.
Some studies have indicated that neuromuscular
trainingprobablyplaysacrucialpartintheprevention
of injuries
1-7 and this intervention study supports these
findings. In one study a multiple training programme
for six weeks in high school teams reduced the rate of
seriouskneeligamentinjuriesaswellastherateofnon-
contactkneeligamentinjuries.
2Anotherstudyshowed
that structured warm-up among young handball
players reduced the risk of traumatic knee and ankle
injuries and the overall risk for severe and non-contact
injuries.
6 We found similar reductions in the risk of
non-contact leg injuries. The 51% reduction in non-
contact knee ligament injuries did not reach signifi-
cance, but the trend was parallel to that of overall non-
contact leg injuries.
Strengths and limitations
The potential for not achieving double blinding in this
typeofstudylimitsthestrengthoftheconclusions.The
randomisation phase and data collection and analysis
wereblinded,butthecoachesandplayerscouldnotbe
blinded. The sample size was sufficient for analyses of
non-contact leg injuries but too small for detailed
analysis of anatomical subgroups.
The validity of the data was high as 86% of eligible
players participated. In addition, both groups were
similar for baseline characteristics, dropout rate, and
training and play during follow-up. Compliance in
collectingdataonexposureandinjurieswasalsogood.
The programme was a modified combination of
interventions from previous studies, and the exercises
were easy to learn. It was designed to reduce the
incidence of acute non-contact leg injuries, although
contact injuries are common in floorball.
14
Five teams (36%) from the intervention group
carried out the programme regularly, six (43%) had
irregularities,andthree(21%)interruptedtraining.On
the basis of information in the exercise diaries and
players’ subjective estimation of participation, it
seemed that training activity was highest during the
first two training periods, after which it declined. The
intervention teams were included in analyses regard-
less of training activity and therefore the effect of the
programme might be higher than reported. The
efficacy analysis confirmed that the risk of injury was
lower among teams that trained regularly.
Although severeknee ligament injuries,particularly
injuriesoftheanteriorcruciateligament,areofconcern
infloorball,wecouldnotanalysetheeffectofthewarm-
up programme because there were too few such cases.
None of these ruptures occurred among the five teams
that trained regularly.
Training among controls who already did exercises
similar to those of the programme did not reach the
leveloftheinterventiongroup.Ifthisbiasedtheresults
of the study it erred on the side of underestimating the
effect of the training on risk of injury.
This intervention study focused on women floorball
players in three top level leagues in Finland. Because
floorball players have a similar pattern of leg injuries
andinjurymechanisms,thetrainingprogrammecould
be effective for a range of floorball players.
Wethanktheplayers,coaches,andinstructorsofeachparticipatingteam,
the physiotherapists who participated, and the Finnish Floorball
Federation.
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Secular decline in mortality from coronary heart disease in
adults with diabetes mellitus: cohort study
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ABSTRACT
Objective To examine trends in fatal coronary heart
disease in adults with and without diabetes.
Design Cohort study.
Setting Two surveys of the Nord-Trøndelag health study
(HUNT), a population based study in Norway.
Participants 74914 men and women from the first survey
(1984-6) and 64829 from the second survey (1995-7).
Main outcome measure. Age specific mortality from
coronary heart disease among adults with and without
diabetes during two consecutive nine year follow-up
periods.
Results A total of 2623 men and 1583 women died from
coronaryheart disease. Mortalityrates weresubstantially
lowerduringthemostrecentfollow-upperiod:amongmen
aged 70-79 without diabetes, deaths per 1000 person
years declined from 16.38 to 8.79 (reduction 48%, 95%
confidenceinterval39%to55%)andamongwomenaged
70-79 from 6.84 to 2.68 (62%, 52% to 70%). Among the
same age group with diabetes, deaths per 1000 person
years in men declined from 38.97 to 17.89 (54%, 32% to
69%) and in women from 28.15 to 11.83 (59%, 37% to
73%). The reduction was more noticeable in age groups
youngerthan70atbaseline,andlesspronouncedamong
people aged 80 or more. Mortality from coronary heart
diseasewasmorethantwofoldhigherinpeoplewiththan
without diabetes, with a slightly stronger association in
women. The difference in mortality by diabetes status
remained almost unchanged from the first to the second
survey.
ConclusionThestronggeneralreductioninmortalityrates
from coronary heart disease from the first to the second
follow-upperiodalsobenefitedpeoplewithdiabetes,but
themorethantwofoldhighermortalityfromcoronaryheart
disease associated with diabetes persisted over time.
INTRODUCTION
Compared with the general population, people with
diabetes have a 2-4-fold higher mortality from cor-
onaryheartdisease.
1Studieshavealsoshownasecular
decline in such mortality in people with diabetes.
2-5
We compared mortality rates from coronary heart
disease over two consecutive nine year periods in
adults who reported diabetes in the 1980s and 1990s.
We also studied such mortality among adults without
diabetes.
METHODS
Two population surveys were carried out in Nord-
Trøndelag county, Norway: the first in 1984-6 and the
second in 1995-7. Overall, 74977 (88.1%) adults
participated in the first survey and 66140 (71.2%) in
the second survey.
Participants in the first survey completed a ques-
tionnaireandweremeasuredforbloodpressure,pulse,
body weight, and height.
6 We included 74914 people
(2100 with diabetes) with data on body weight, height,
blood pressure, and diabetes status. Participants in the
second survey completed a more comprehensive
questionnaire.
7 We included 64829 people (1951
with diabetes) with data on body weight, height,
blood pressure, and diabetes status.
From the baseline questionnaire we collected
information on prevalent diabetes and history of
cardiovascular disease. We defined those who
responded positively to the question “Do you have or
have you had diabetes?” to have diabetes.
Body mass index was calculated. We defined
hypertension as a blood pressure of 140/90 mm Hg
ormoreorascurrentuseofantihypertensives.Exercise
reportedin the first survey wasdivided into noregular
exercise, once weekly, and twice or more weekly.
Exercisereportedinthesecondsurveywascategorised
as no regular exercise, 2-3 hours of light weekly
activity,threehoursoflightactivityoronehourofhard
activity weekly, and more than one hour of hard
activity weekly. Participants self reported smoking
status: current, former, or never smokers. We dichot-
omised education according to duration (<13 years
or ≥13 years).
We obtained causes of death by linking data from
both surveys to the Causes of Death Registry at
Statistics Norway. For the follow-up of mortality we
calculatedpersontimefromthedateofparticipationat
baseline (1984-6 for first survey, 1995-7 for second
survey)untildateofdeathfromcoronaryheartdisease
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December 1993 for the first survey or 31 December
2004 for the second survey.
Statistical analysis
We calculated age specific mortality rates from
coronary heart disease among men and women with
and without diabetes during nine consecutive years of
follow-upafterthefirstsurveyandthesecondsurvey.A
Mantel-Cox comparison was used to calculate mort-
alityrateratios(95%confidenceintervals)betweenthe
two follow-up periods by sex, age group, and diabetes
status.
We also estimated hazard ratios (95% confidence
intervals) of mortality from coronary heart disease
between people with and without diabetes. The
analysiswasdoneseparatelyforeachfollow-upperiod
for the whole population and stratified by sex, using
Cox regression analysis. Analyses were adjusted for
age, body mass index, hypertension status, smoking
status, exercise level, and education. We tested for
statistical interaction between study period and pre-
valence of diabetes in relation to mortality from
coronary heart disease during follow-up. Departure
from the proportional hazards assumption was eval-
uated using graphical procedures (log-log plots).
RESULTS
In men the prevalence of diabetes was higher in the
second survey than in the first survey, whereas in
womentheprevalenceofdiabetesdidnotincreaseover
time (see bmj.com). Among those with diabetes the
mean body mass index was about two units higher in
the second survey. Among those without diabetes the
meanbodymassindexwasaboutoneunithigherinthe
second survey. Systolic blood pressure in the second
survey was generally lower in all groups, with the
greatest reduction in people with diabetes. A lower
proportion of men but higher proportion of women
reported current smoking in the second survey.
Overall, 15365 people died (see bmj.com). The
proportion of deaths from coronary heart disease
amongpeoplewithdiabetesatbaselinedecreasedfrom
the first to the second survey (men, 19.7% to 10.3%;
women, 18.2% to 8.2%). Among people without
diabetes at baseline, a similar reduction occurred in
the proportion of deaths caused by coronary heart
diseasefromthefirsttothesecondsurvey(men,4.6%to
2.4%; women, 2.4% to 1.2%).
Among people without diabetes, mortality rates
from coronary heart disease were substantially lower
during the follow-up period after the second survey
(1995-2004) than after the first survey (1984-93), and
among men the reduction in mortality rates was more
pronounced in younger age groups (table). Thus in
peopleaged70-79andwithoutdiabetesatbaselinethe
mortality rate from coronary heart disease in men
declined from 16.38 to 8.79 deaths per 1000 person
years (reduction 48%, 95% confidence interval 39% to
55%) and in women declined from 6.84 to 2.68 deaths
Mortalityratesfromcoronaryheartdiseaseafternineyears’follow-upofbothfirstandsecondsurveysofNord-Trøndelaghealth
study,andmortalityrateratiosfromcoronaryheartdiseaseaftersecondversusfirstsurvey
Age (years)
at baseline
First survey Second survey
Rate ratios (95% CI)
second v first survey
Person
years
No of
deaths Mortality rate* (95% CI)
Person
years
No of
deaths Mortality rate* (95% CI)
Men
No diabetes:
<60 199 282 152 0.76 (0.65 to 0.89) 159 942 41 0.26 (0.19 to 0.35) 0.26 (0.19 to 0.37)
60-69 50 175 364 7.25 (6.55 to 8.04) 35 127 83 2.36 (1.91 to 2.93) 0.33 (0.26 to 0.42)
70-79 36 620 600 16.38 (15.12 to 17.75) 30 025 264 8.79 (7.79 to 9.92) 0.52 (0.45 to 0.61)
≥80 14 684 520 35.41 (32.50 to 38.59) 13 453 316 23.49 (21.04 to 26.23) 0.67 (0.59 to 0.77)
Diabetes:
<60 1 525 7 4.59 (2.19 to 9.63) 1992 1 0.50 (0.07 to 3.56) 0.07 (0.01 to 0.84)
60-69 1 464 45 30.73 (22.95 to 41.16) 1440 11 7.70 (4.26 to 13.90) 0.27 (0.14 to 0.52)
70-79 1 925 75 38.97 (31.08 to 48.87) 2068 37 17.89 (12.97 to 24.70) 0.46 (0.31 to 0.68)
≥80 1 119 56 50.07 (38.53 to 65.06) 1096 48 43.79 (33.00 to 58.10) 0.92 (0.62 to 1.36)
Women
No diabetes:
<60 200 991 28 0.14 (0.10 to 0.20) 179 967 4 0.02 (0.01 to 0.06) 0.13 (0.05 to 0.38)
60-69 52 072 87 1.67 (1.35 to 2.06) 38 796 35 0.90 (0.65 to 1.26) 0.56 (0.38 to 0.83)
70-79 43 588 298 6.84 (6.10 to 7.66) 35 404 95 2.68 (2.19 to 3.28) 0.38 (0.30 to 0.48)
≥80 21 590 468 21.68 (19.80 to 23.73) 21 480 271 12.62 (11.20 to 14.21) 0.59 (0.50 to 0.68)
Diabetes:
<60 1 160 2 1.72 (0.43 to 6.89) 1587 1 0.63 (0.09 to 4.47) 0.26 (0.02 to 3.85)
60-69 1 645 25 15.20 (10.27 to 22.50) 1173 2 1.71 (0.43 to 6.68) 0.12 (0.03 to 0.51)
70-79 2 842 80 28.15 (22.61 to 35.04) 2367 28 11.83 (8.17 to 17.13) 0.41 (0.27 to 0.63)
≥80 2 014 104 51.63 (42.60 to 62.57) 2125 52 24.47 (18.65 to 32.12) 0.50 (0.36 to 0.71)
*Per 1000 person years.
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people aged 70-79 and with diabetes at baseline the
mortality rate from coronary heart disease in men
declined from 38.97 to 17.89 deaths per 1000 person
years (reduction 54%, 32% to 69%) and in women
declined from 28.15 to 11.83 deaths per 1000 person
years (reduction 59%, 37% to 73%). The reduction in
mortalitywasstrongerinagegroupsyoungerthan70at
baselineandlesspronouncedinthoseaged80ormore
(table). Mortality rates in women generally resembled
those in men about 10 years younger.
The higher mortality associated with diabetes was
roughly the same for both follow-up periods (adjusted
hazardratio2.48,95%confidenceinterval2.19to2.81
v 2.24, 1.91 to 2.64). In sex specific analyses, the
association of diabetes with mortality from coronary
heart disease was slightly stronger in women than in
menforbothfollow-upperiods.Thusthehazardratios
for women with diabetes at baseline compared with
those without diabetes at baseline were 2.87 (2.39 to
3.44) after the first survey and 2.71 (2.12 to 3.47) after
the second survey. In men the corresponding values
were 2.16 (1.81 to 2.57) and 1.95 (1.57 to 2.42; see
bmj.com).
DISCUSSION
We found a strong and general decline in mortality
rates from coronary heart disease irrespective of age,
sex, and diabetes status during two consecutive nine
years of follow-up after the first and second surveys of
the Nord-Trøndelaghealthstudy.Throughoutthe two
periods mortality from coronary heart disease in
peoplewithdiabetesatbaselinewasmorethantwofold
higher than in those without diabetes at baseline.
As with other studies we found that people who
reported diabetes in the most recent cohort (second
survey)wereonaverageyounger
89andtheprevalence
of diabetes was higher than in the cohort from the first
survey. Hypertension was more prevalent in people
withdiabetes,whichmightpartlyexplaintheincreased
risk for coronary heart disease associated with
diabetes.
10-12 The prevalence of hypertension
decreased from the first survey to the second, but in
the second survey still more than half the population
with diabetes had hypertension. This suggests that
antihypertensive treatment in people with diabetes
could have improved during the past decades and that
people with diabetes could have benefited both in
relation to cardiovascular complications and cardio-
vascular death.
Fromthefirstsurveytothesecondtheprevalenceof
obesityincreasedinallgroupsbutwasmorenoticeable
in men. Obesity was twice as prevalent in people with
diabetes and more prevalent in women with diabetes
thaninmenwithdiabetes.Obesityincreasestheriskfor
diabetes,
13-17 and obesity, alone or with diabetes,
moderately increases the risk of mortality from
coronary heart disease.
18 It would therefore be
expected that the higher prevalence of obesity in the
secondsurveywouldyieldaslightlyhigherriskoffatal
coronary heart disease than after the first survey. We,
however, found the opposite: women with diabetes
showedthelargestreductioninmortalityratesfromthe
first to the second survey. This could have several
explanations.Asharpincreaseinbodymassindexhas
occurred in recent years and follow-up in our study
may not be sufficiently long to capturethe influenceof
the general weight gain. Also, more effective medical
treatment
131920 after the second survey may have
resulted in lower blood pressureand lower prevalence
of other risk factors
10 and could have outweighed the
relatively weak
18 effect of obesity.
The proportion of men who were current smokers
decreased between surveys, irrespective of diabetes
status, whereas the proportion of women who were
current smokers increased. Smoking status therefore
cannot explain the decline in fatal coronary heart
disease among women with diabetes in this study.
People with diabetes have a higher burden of risk
factors for cardiovascular disease than those without
diabetes. Despite adjustment for conventional risk
factors,
21 our results showed that people with diabetes
still had more than a twofold higher mortality from
coronary heart disease.
Other studies have also shown that mortality from
coronary heart disease has decreased over the past
decades, and it seems that patients with diabetes have
also benefited from this reduction.
2-5 We found a
reductioninmortalityratesovertimeforbothmenand
women with diabetes, and our results agree with those
of others.
342223
In our study a particularly noticeable reduction in
mortality from the first follow-up period to the second
follow-up occurred in younger age groups. This could
reflect age as a dominant factor but also that elderly
peoplereceivelessintensiveprevention.
24Itispossible
that both incidence and case fatality from cardio-
vasculardiseasecouldhave beenreducedasa resultof
better primary prevention and more effective treat-
ment, and that people with prevalent cardiovascular
disease now experience longer survival than before.
The awareness of the higher cardiovascular risk
associated with diabetes and impaired glucose toler-
ance has probably intensified cardioprotective treat-
mentinthesepatients.Lowermortalitymaybearesult
WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
Mortalityratesfromcoronaryheartdiseasehavedeclinedin
the Western world during the past 30 years, most rapidly
from the mid-1980s
People with diabetes have a 2-4-fold higher mortality from
coronary heart disease
WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
The strong general decline in mortality coronary heart
disease has also benefited people with diabetes
The more than twofold higher risk of dying from coronary
heart disease in men and women with diabetes has
persisted over time
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factors,
1320 lower incidence of acute myocardial
infarction,
25-27 improved treatment in the acute phase
of coronary events,
192628 and longer survival resulting
from aggressive secondary prevention.
25-2729 The
observation period of the present study coincides
with changes in treatment.
13202829
O u rs t u d yh a ss o m el i m i t a t i o n s .D i a b e t e sw a s
defined by self reporting but a substudy of the Nord-
Trøndelag health study showed that self reported
diabetes was correct in 96.5% of the cases.
30 From the
start of the first survey to the end of follow-up after the
second survey the prevalence of diabetes increased in
the general population, although mean random
glucose levels in people who reported diabetes were
not substantially different in either survey. None the
less,aproportionofpeoplewithoutdiabetesatbaseline
probably developed the disease during follow-up. A
change in the definition of death from coronary heart
disease occurred from the first to the second follow-up
periods. This should not affect the mortality ratio
between people with and without diabetes during the
same follow-up.
We found that during follow-up of mortality over
two consecutive nine year periods, the risk of death
from coronary heart disease was more than twofold
higher in people with diabetes. Mortality rates
decreased substantially in all age groups irrespective
of sex and diabetes status, suggesting that people with
diabeteshavealsobenefitedfromtheoveralldeclinein
mortality from coronary heart disease.
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ABSTRACT
Objective To examine temporal, geographic, and
sociodemographic trends in case reporting and case
fatality of malaria in the United Kingdom.
SettingNationalmalariareferencelaboratorysurveillance
data in the UK.
Design Observational study using prospectively gathered
surveillance data and data on destinations from the
international passenger survey.
Participants 39300 cases of proved malaria in the UK
between 1987 and 2006.
Main outcome measures Plasmodium species;
sociodemographic details (including age, sex, and
country of birth and residence); mortality; destination,
duration, and purpose of international travel; and use of
chemoprophylaxis.
Results Reported cases of imported malaria increased
significantly over the 20 years of the study; an increasing
proportion was attributable to Plasmodium falciparum
(Pfalciparum/Pvivaxreportingratio1.3:1in1987-91and
5.4:1 in 2002-6). P vivax reports declined from 3954 in
1987-91 to 1244 in 2002-6. Case fatality of reported
P falciparum malaria did not change over this period
(7.4 deaths per 1000 reported cases). Travellers visiting
friends and relatives, usually in a country in Africa or Asia
from which members of their family migrated, accounted
for 13215/20488 (64.5%) of all malaria reported, and
reports were geographically concentrated in areas where
migrantsfromAfricaandSouthAsiatotheUKhavesettled.
People travelling for this purpose were at significantly
higher risk of malaria than other travellers and were less
likely to report the use of any chemoprophylaxis (odds
ratio of reported chemoprophylaxis use 0.23, 95%
confidence interval 0.21 to 0.25).
Conclusions Despite the availability of highly effective
preventive measures, the preventable burden from
falciparum malaria has steadily increased in the UK while
vivax malaria has decreased. Provision of targeted and
appropriatelydeliveredpreventivemessagesandservices
for travellers from migrant families visiting friends and
relatives should be a priority.
INTRODUCTION
Malariaacquiredinendemicregionsandimportedinto
non-endemiccountriesaccountsforaconsiderableand
largelypreventableburdenofmorbidityandmortality
everyyear.WeexaminedmalarianotifiedintheUKin
1987 to 2006 inclusive, with the aim of identifying
trends and at risk groups to assist people advising
travellers (mainly general practitioners) and those
seeing unwell returned travellers (hospital doctors
and general practitioners). We hypothesised that the
group of travellers descended from migrant families
visiting friends and relatives might be particularly at
risk.
METHODS
The Malaria Reference Laboratory, part of the Health
ProtectionAgency,maintainsthenationalsurveillance
database of reported cases of malaria in the UK.
Malaria surveillance is a passive detection system that
identifies cases from statutory notification (through
local authorities) and from clinicians who send
standardised malaria reports for laboratory verifica-
tion. The notifying laboratory and clinician are
requested to provide further information—personal
details, details of travel, prophylaxis taken, and details
of illness. Methods of case detection, reporting, and
transcribing and the information requested from care
providers used for this analysis remained unchanged
between 1987 and 2006.
We included all reported episodes of malaria in the
UK from 1 January 1987 to 31 December 2006 to
provide20consecutiveyears.Supplementaryinforma-
tion came from records of death certification for all
malaria associated deaths and from records of post-
mortem findings where available. Data on annual
passenger numbers from the UK to individual “malar-
ious countries” (as defined by the World Health
Organization), by purpose of travel, to selected
countries in Africa and South Asia came from the
international passenger survey for the years 1987 to
2006 (a questionnaire based survey of a 0.2% stratified
sample of travellers using British ports).
We used bivariate analysis of categorical variables
and equality of populations for comparison of non-
normally distributed continuous variables. We used
linear regression for analysis of linear trend. For
bivariate analyses for which data were incomplete,
we compared missing values with collected values.
RESULTS
Between 1987 and 2006, 39300 cases of malaria were
reported to the Malaria Reference Laboratory. Data
were largely complete for central variables (age 96%,
sex94%,date ofdiagnosis98%,outcome99%)butless
complete for some supplementary information (coun-
tryofvisit88%,purposeoftravel71%,countryofbirth
64%, prophylaxis use 62%). The median age of cases
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mortality by species and time period.
The pattern of malaria species has changed over the
study period. Reports of Plasmodium falciparum
increased through the study period (linear regression:
β=+27.4 notifications/year, P<0.0001); increases for
P ovale and P malariae were less pronounced. In
contrast, reports of P vivax declined over the study
period (linear regression: β=−36.2 notifications/year,
P<0.0001) (figure). The ratio of P falciparum to P vivax
infections increased from 1.3:1 in 1987-91 to 5.4:1 in
2002-6 (table 2). Most falciparum malaria (96%) was
acquiredinAfrica,whereas80%ofvivaxmalariacame
from South Asia.
Wherereasonfortravelwasknown,20488cases,or
75% of imported cases, occurred in UK travellers
(visitors from the UK to malarious countries); the
remainderwereamongvisitorstotheUK.Thenumber
of journeys to malarious countries from the UK
increased markedly (from 593000 visits in 1987 to
2.6 million visits in 2004), but the median duration of
visits to malarious areas of cases decreased (1987-91,
42 days; 2002-6, 28 days). Of the UK travellers whose
reason for travel was known, 13215 (64.5%, 95%
confidence interval 64% to 65%) had travelled to visit
friends or relatives in their own or their families’
countryoforigin.Most,butnotall,ofthesepeoplewere
visiting countries where their family had some degree
of origin. This compares with 4029 cases in people
travellingonholiday.Theriskofmalariaperepisodeof
travel from the UK decreased between 1987 and 2006
for all species of malaria, most notably for P vivax.
Of the 34359 cases with reported travel history,
24599 (71.6%, 71% to 72%) occurred after travel to
Africa; this included 20774 of 21541 (96.4%, 96% to
97%)casesoffalciparummalaria(seebmj.com).Travel
to Nigeria and Ghana accounted for 54% of all
imported P falciparum. People who made trips to visit
family in Africa were significantly more likely to have
acquiredmalariathanthosetravellingforotherreasons
(risk ratio of reports per 10000 trips=3.65, 95%
confidence interval 3.5 to 3.8; P<0.0001).
Travel to South Asia accounted for 8452 cases,
24.6%(24%to25%)ofimportedmalaria,ofwhich92%
was P vivax. From1987 to 1991, 3036 cases arose from
the Indian subcontinent, accounting for 31% of all UK
malaria.By2002-6,thishaddecreasedto705cases(8%
of all UK malaria). Of cases in which the purpose of
travel was reported, 89% of UK travellers visiting
South Asia had done so to visit family and friends.
People travelling for this reason were at significantly
higher risk of acquiring malaria than other travellers
(risk ratio of reported cases per 10000 trips=7.9, 7.2 to
8.6; χ
2 P<0.0001).
Of UK travellers with complete records (17129),
only 42% reported taking any form of chemoprophy-
laxis against malaria during their period of travel.
Peoplewhohadvisitedfamilyintheircountryoforigin
were less likely to report the use of any prophylaxis
than other travellers (Mantel-Haenszel odds ratio
adjustedforageandsex=0.23,95%confidenceinterval
0.20 to 0.25). Among reported cases in people who
travelled to sub-Saharan Africa between 1999 and
2006, over which period consistent recommendations
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Reported cases of malaria, 1987 to 2006
Table 1 |ReportedcasesofmalariaanddeathsfromPlasmodiumfalciparummalaria,1987-2006
Period
Reported malaria cases
Reported case rate, per
million UK population
Deaths due to
P falciparum
Pf Pv Po Pm
Mix-
ed
Species
not
con-
firmed Total Pf Pv Po Pm No
Case
fatality
(per 1000
cases)
1987-91 5 120 3 954 513 106 186 12 9 891 17.9 13.9 1.8 0.4 35 6.8
1992-6 5 546 3 475 638 152 169 1 9 981 19.2 12.0 2.2 0.5 41 7.4
1997-2001 7 440 2 231 675 160 80 6 10592 25.4 7.6 2.3 0.6 59 7.9
2002-6 6 753 1 244 610 153 69 6 8 836* 22.5 4.2 2.0 0.5 48 7.1
Total 24859 10904 2 436 571 504 25 39300 21.3 9.3 2.1 0.5 183 7.4
Pf=Plasmodium falciparum;P m =Plasmodium malariae;P o =Plasmodium ovale;P v =Plasmodium vivax.
*Includes one case of P knowlesi.
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7%ofpeoplevisitingfriendsorrelativesintheirownor
their families’ country of origin reported having used
recommended drugs, compared with 24% of people
travelling for other reasons (χ
2 P<0.0001).
Forty one per cent of all cases of malaria in the UK,
and 65% of cases of P falciparum malaria, occurred in
London residents or visitors to London, whereas most
(68%)casesofPvivaxwerereportedfromotherregions
of the UK, notably the West Midlands.
Mortality data show that 183 deaths related to
falciparum malaria occurred over the period of the
study, giving an overall case fatality rate of 7.4 deaths
per 1000 cases. Case fatality was significantly lower
amongpeopletravellingfromtheUKtovisitfriendsor
relativesintheirownortheirfamilies’countryoforigin
thanamong peopletravellingfor otherreasons(0.25%
v 1.9%; χ
2=83.1, P<0.001).
DISCUSSION
This study of more than 39000 cases of malaria
imported into the UK shows striking trends. The great
majority of malaria is acquired in Africa. P falciparum
malaria has increased steadily; reported cases are not
distributed evenly across the population but are
concentrated in communities with frequent travel to
see friends and relatives, especially in west Africa.
Travellers to Nigeria and Ghana account for half of all
imported falciparum cases. A minority of travellers
with malaria report having used any prophylaxis, and
much of that used is inadequate. Vivax malaria
imported into the UK has dropped dramatically.
Vivax malaria is also a disease of people visiting
friends and relatives; most cases are in people who
reside outside London.
Targeting messages tailored to groups visiting
friends and relatives, especially in west Africa, is
essential in primary care and public health. People
visiting friends or relatives in their own or their
families’ country of origin may well expect to visit
settings with a higher risk of transmission of malaria
than other travellers and to do so for longer periods
1-3;
that many do this without the benefit of effective
antimalarial chemoprophylaxis, as these and other
data suggest,
4-7 is of concern.
Annual prevalence reports for malaria over the
period of our studyhave documented modest declines
in South Asia, smaller than that seen among UK
travellerstotheregion.
8Oneexplanationmightbethat
travellersvisitingfamilyintheregionincreasinglystay
in urban settings where local control measures have
been most effective in reducing local transmission of
malaria. The risk-benefit assessment of the routine
adviceonchemoprophylaxis forSouth Asiamayneed
to be re-examined, as has been the case for Latin
America.
9
The advantages of large scale, prospectively col-
lected data from surveillance centres collected in an
unchanged, standardised way over long periods are
clear, but limitations also exist. Under-reporting is
inevitable, and laboratories and clinicians differ in the
comprehensivenessoftheirreporting.Previousstudies
ofdatafromtheMalariaReferenceLaboratorysuggest
that they are more complete than most other routinely
collected data on malaria and in excess of 50%
complete.
10 As the methods did not change over this
period, under-reporting is unlikely to affect trends
Table 2 |Reportedcasesofmalaria1987-2006,byglobalregionvisited(wherereported*).Valuesarenumbers(percentages)
Region Plasmodium falciparum Plasmodium vivax Plasmodium ovale Plasmodium malariae Total†
Africa 20 774 (96.4) 950 (9.7) 2 058 (98.0) 480 (98.0) 24 599
South Asia‡ 517 (2.4) 7 813 (80.1) 23 (1.1) 3 (0.6) 8452
Far East and South East Asia 114 (0.5) 387 (4.0) 7 (0.3) 2 (0.4) 524
Central and South America 35 (0.2) 304 (3.1) 3 (0.1) 3 (0.6) 350
Oceania 46 (0.2) 263 (2.7) 7 (0.3) 1 (0.2) 333
Middle East 51 (0.2) 39 (0.4) 3 (0.1) 1 (0.2) 97
Caribbean 4 (0.01) 0 0 0 4
Total 21 541 9 756 2101 490 34 359
*Excludes 4927 reports with no travel information reported and 14 reports with no known history of travel.
†Includes one P knowlesi, 455 mixed species, and 15 unconfirmed species reports.
‡Afghanistan, Burma (Myanmar), Bhutan, India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Nepal, and Sri Lanka.
WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC
Falciparum malaria is the most common potentially fatal
tropical parasitic infection imported into the UK
Increased travel to areas endemic for malaria means that
increasing numbers of UK residents are at risk
Effective prophylactic and anti-mosquito measures are
available
WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
Imported falciparum malaria has been increasing over the
past 20 years, but vivax malaria has been decreasing
markedly
Most malaria is in travellers visiting friends and relatives in
their families’ country of origin, especially in west Africa
Uptake of chemoprophylaxis is low in people who acquire
malaria, especially travellers from migrant families, and
tailoring health messages to migrant groups is a priority
RESEARCH
BMJ | 12 JULY 2008 | VOLUME 337 105reportedhere.Reportingcliniciansoftendidnotreport
information about travel history and prophylaxis, but
wefoundnoevidencetosuggestthatcaseswithmissing
information were systematically different from those
with complete reports.
This study highlights the need to focus tailored
messages on preventing malaria on members and
descendants of migrant families visiting friends and
relatives, especially in African migrant families. The
UK has constantly updated guidelines to assist people
advising travellers.
11
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Ageing joints
I love mountains: I love their majesty, their beauty, their
massiveness,theirremoteness,theireverlastingness.AndI
love what they do to me; they make me feel small in
comparison, yet they make me feel big and strong and
capable when I reach their summits, they put me at peace
with the world and with myself, and at the end of a hard
day’s walking they leave me with a quite magical mix of
physical exhaustion and spiritual fulfilment.
But now my ageing knees are telling me that those big
mountain days are soon to be no more. I do the right
exercises and I buy the right gear , but I know before too
longIshallhavetoseekadvice.Thiswillbeinthevainand
selfish hope that a miracle can be wrought for me where
none exists for others with similar problems.
And I have many mountain friends with similar
problems. Their various experiences, when seeking
medical advice, have been disappointing. This is not just
because no miracle exists for their ageing joints. It is also
becausesomanyoftheirmedicaladvisors—whetherGPs,
consultants, or physiotherapists—fail to appreciate what
the loss of mountain walking will mean. Comments vary
from the jocular “I can’t understand anyone who wants to
slogupahillallday”and“Howcananyonefindthatfun?”
totheworstofall,“Well,whatdoyouexpectatyourage?”
Iwonderifthesesameprofessionalsgreetsomeonewho
enjoys painting but whose sight is deteriorating with a
similar lack of understanding. And do they tell a lover of
musicwhoishardofhearingthatthisisallhecanexpectat
his age? I think not. There is something different about
medicalattitudestothelossoftheabilitytoexertoneselfif
thatlossisduesimplytoageingjoints.Isuspecttherunner,
the cyclist, and the tennis player all fall victim to the same
sort of comments as the mountain walker, whereas the
painterandmusiclover,withproblemsalsoduetoageing,
mayreceive understandingandsympathy.Weencourage
our patients to exercise beyond the needs of everyday
living but when their ability to do so decreases we offer
little support. We forget that the loss of this ability may
mean the loss of their greatest pleasures. Perhaps it is
because we find it easier to understand some pleasures
than others, so we accept that the ability to paint or to
appreciate music must bring great joy, but how can
exhaustion from walking 10-15 miles with a couple of
mountains en route make anyone happy?
No doubt I shall steel myself to seek advice in due
course. And when no miracle exists I shall, nevertheless,
behugelygratefulifthereisatleastanunderstandingofmy
loss. Meanwhile, I shall struggle on in the mountains,
hopingeachtimethatIclimbmybelovedGreatGablethat
it will not be for the last time before my family one day
fulfils my wish to have my ashes scattered there.
Ruth Booker retired general practitioner, Twickenham
rmgarrod@waitrose.com
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